
You have chosen credit card as payment method. Only a few clicks to complete payment and registration.
For more information contact us: segreteria@dentalcorsi.it or +39 071.918469

Summary: 30/11/2018  Ferrara - Price: ---
To pay: € --

Click here to proceed to payment area.

Personal Information

Course Registration Form:

Last Name*

Name or business name *

First Name*

VAT identification number

Address of your business  *

Phone number* e-mail*

ZIP code* City*

Billing information (if different from business address)

Billing  address*

Bank transfer*

Credit Card*

Subject*

Message*

In compliance with the Italian legislative Decree no. 196 dated 30/06/2003, 
I hereby authorize you to use and process my personal details contained in 
this document.

You have chosen bank transfer as payment method. Here is the data to complete payment and registration.
For more information contact us: segreteria@dentalcorsi.it or +39 071.918469

Summary: 30/11/2018  Ferrara - Price: ---
To pay: € --

Confirm your registration

Payment Method

ZIP code* City*

STEP 1
Identify our course.
In this section you 
can find all 
information.

STEP 2
Check your choice.

STEP 3
Fill the form.

Confirm your registration

English version is written in orange 

STEP 4
Choose your 
payment method.

Registration successful STEP 5
Registration 
successful. 
You can proceed 
with the payment.

BANK 
TRANSFER

CREDIT 
CARD

Fill the form with your credit card data to pay.

Order summary

Credit Card data

Check and confirm the payment

3D Secure Service guarantees the safety of your on line purchase.

Code is correct.

Payment in progress -   Please do not close this window until payment is completed.

Continue Cancel

You‘re buying from
order number

amount

You‘re buying from
Order number

Amount

Credit cards allowed

Holder (first name and last name)
Number of credit card

Expiry (month/year)
Security code

Holder (first name and last name)
Number of credit card

Expiry (month/year)

Order summary

Credit Card data

Continue Modify

Payment registered.

Transaction code: 


